
BURIED ALIVE.

A Sure Method of Ascertaining
if Life is Extinct.

Fire Applied to a Corpse's Fin-
ger Will Raise No Blister.

About once in so often the newspa-
pers are filled with accounts of prema-
ture burials, and writers with abnormal

imaginations are in demand to paint in
vivid colors thi agonies that must have
been endured by tho hapless wretches who
up and found woke themselves dead. A
few days since such a case was reported in
South Carolina. When tho coffin of a

young girl who had recently been bur-

ied was exhumed the body was con-

torted in a horrible manuar, the finger
nails were deeply buriei in the palms

of the hands, the face was lacerated,
and tho appearance of tho corpso indi-
cated that death had not finally come
without a fearful struggle. It was a

good story, and whether or not it was a

"fake," itwill probably start tho fakers
of tho newspapers to work, and there
will be no lack of similar blood-curd-
ling tales for a month or two.

A well-known Chicago physician read
tho yarn referred to, and he was so

much wrought up over it that he came
down-town to the office of tho Herald
to learn whether the case was duly
authenticated.

"There arc plenty of people moulder-
ing under the sod," he said, "who
were buried before life became extinct,
but they were never made aware of the
fact. Coffins nowadays aro hermetically

sealed, and there is not. enough air iu
one of them to bring a person to life
out of a trance. The lungs must have
a certain amount of ox/gen before the
heart will begin to act, and one full in-
halation would exhaust all of the
oxygen in a modern casket, and the
lungs would, of course, be unable to

take another. All these stories of
fearful sufferings endured by persons
buried alive are false; there's nothing
to them.

"No doubt, bodies aro frequently in-
terred while lifo is yet extinct, but
this would not bo the case if everybody
knew of a certain infallible and abso-
lutely certain test of death. Such a

test I have. It has never, so far as I
am aware, been in print, aul tho Her-
ald could do no belter service to hu-
manity than to publish it. I was a

coroner once upon a time, in one of the
Southern states. Au old colored man

had died suddenly, and I was ca' lcd
to sit up >n the body and deter mi no the
cause of death. When I arrived the
man had been dead twenty-four hours,
aud his friends in tho neighborhood
were preparing to hold the funeral. I
impanelled a jury; the family of the
dcccised testified to the extent of their
knowledge; but I was unable to find
that the old fellow had any disease
sufficient to kill him. I looked at the
body, and examined it carefully. Then
a thought struck me, aud 1 lighted a

match and applied it to the cad of one

of the fingers of the corpse. Immedi-
ately a Mister formed. I had the deid
man put back into his bed, applied va-

rious restorations and today that same
oid colored man is alive and well.

"That is tho test. Do you seo the
philosophy of it? If you are alive you
cannot buru your hand without raising
a blister. Nature, in the effort to pro-
tect the inner tissues, throws a covering
of water, a non-conductor of heat, be-
tween tho fire and the flc3h. If you
were dead, and flame should come iu
contact with any p.irt of your body, no

blister would appear, and the 11 .'sh
would be burned. Tho blood has been
withlruwn from the arteries, and your
body is like so much beefsteak.

"All you have to do is to apply a

match to any part of the supposed
corpio. If life remains, however little,
a blister will at once form. Simple,
isn't it? Why, it is so simple that the
most ignorant person in tho world can
apply it, aud no expert physician coutd
( rttlo the question of life or death any
more certainly."

Identification at a Bauk.
One thing that a paying-teller must

bo very careful about is the matter of
identification of persons who present
checks. In tho case of small checks?-
say of SIOO or less?a personal iden-
tification is not always required. Ifthe
applicant seems "all right," aud can

show a marriage certificate containing
his name, or any similar document not

likely to be in the possession of any but
the rightful owner, the money is paid
over. Caleb B. Bradbury, one of the
oldest bank- tellers in Boston, has had
men show him their name) marked on

their linen or engraved on a watch-case.
On anything liko a largo amount, how-
ever, a formal identification is rigidly
insisted upon, no matter how much the
applicant may protest or how angry he
may be at what he sometimes denounces
u impertinence.? Baton Herald,

Snow-Packlnff.
We ME apt to think of the UM of ieo,

or the obtaining of a freezing tempera*
tura in warm weather to preserve meat*
and other perishable articles, as a prac-
tice of quite recent origin. Our grand-
fathers, and even in many cases, our
fathers did not cut ice in winter, and
accordingly had no store it to draw
upon in summer. The natural coolness

of an underground cellar had to serve
for the preservation of such articles of
food as would bo spo led by heat, and
tho butter was kept hard by dangling
it in a pail in a deep well.

The Romans, however, understood
and practised, many conturies ago, the
art of maintaining an artificial temper-

ature. They were fond of oysters, and
transported them inland by the use of
snow. E cli oyster was packed in
closely compressed snow which was sur-

rounded by a layer of straw, and that
in turn by a wrapping of woolen cloth.

This method succeeded so well that
Apicius was able to send oysters from
Brindisi to the Emperor Trajan iu Ar-
menia. The-e oysters by the way, were

from Lake Luerinus in Italy, which was

famous throughout tho ancient times icr
the excellence of its oysterj. They
were the ''Blue Points" of antiquity,
and tho Emperor of Augustus thought
so highly of the lske which produced
tlicm that ho provided it with a con-

stant supply of water from tho sea by

cutting an artificial channel at a consid-

erable expense.
It would bo interesting to compare

the quality of these aucient oyster* with
those of our own day, as might possibly
be dono if Lake Luerinus was still in
existence. But the spot where Apicius
gathered his oystors for tho Emperor
Trajan is now coveroi by a mountain
about four hundred feet high, which
was raised during an earthquake and
volcanic eruption iu tho year 1538.

Tho epicurean Emperor, Hcliogaba--
lus, undoubtedly understood tho art of

snow-packing, as describe! by Apicius,
for it is related that he would never
eat sea fish except at a great distance
from tho sea. lie would then bring
from tho salt water, at an immenso
expense, great quantities of tho choicest
kinds of fish, and distribute them among
the peasants of the inlaud country.
Youth's Companion.

Opportunity Often Makes the Thief.

S nietimes the suddenness of an op-
portunity to grasp something transforms
a man into a thief for tho first time. In
the dusk of a recent afternoon, a

New York letter to the Cincinnati En-
quirer, n young wc man stood on the
corner of a cross street in Fifth avenue,
apparently awaiting tlio arrival of a

friend. The avenue was by no means

deserted, and it was natural that the
young girl should feel secure. The
slender figure of a youth approached
through the cross street. Ho was tiot-
ting carelessly along, and, as lie wore a

a small cap with a visor, it woul l be
believed that lie was a messenger boy

hastening with a message. lie crossed

the avenue and was running by the girl,

the latter not dreaming that he contem-

plated a theft. But just the instant the
girl was reached the youth reached out

and whipped her purse away from her,
the girl having it clasped in her hands

iu tho mauner so popular and fatal with
all of her sex. The young thief never
paused, yet he did not quicken his pace
as he left the screaming girl behind.
Many passers-by ran to the victim's as-

sistance, but no one started for the
thief, and before she found her voice
to tell what had happened he had
turned into Broadway and became lost
iu tho crowd. 1 don't think ho was a

professional thief.

A Queer Mexican Custom.
If you chance to bo a visitor at a

Mexican ''baile,'' quietly sitting on a
bench minding ycur business and watch-
ing the show, do not be surprised if
some bewitching senorita, ceremoni-
ously smashes an egg over your head.
Dan't be alarmed or frightened, but
take it all in good part. The egg is
not addled, nor Iris it contents of any
kiud save sr me sort of sweet-.milling

perfume, sachet powder, or perhaps
bits of fine gilt paper, all of which drop
about your head and shoulders in a per-
fect showor. This curious action is
m rely to show her preference for you,
and mjans an invitation for you to get

u;> and dnnce with hcv. Cleveland
hinder.

Sent to a Harness Store.
It is related of a Bath sea captain

who was stout that ho once went into a

Boston store and inquired for a No. 18
collar. "No. 18? .Haven't one, sir.
Never keep that siz: in stock,'' snid tho
clerk. But he kindly gave the nuufber
of a street further up town where he
felt suro the captain would have no dif-
ficulty iu finding a collar sufficiently

large. At last the store was found, but
imagino the captain's disgust when it
dawned upon him that the oily counter-

jumper had directed him to a harness
store.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

The greatest elevation ever attained
by a balloonist was 87,000 feet, or

about seven miles.

A single pine tree cut near Winter,

burn, Penn., not long since, yielded
6310 feet of boards.

Of tbe more than 3000 people of
Nantuckot, Mass., not one died between
November 28 and January 1.

John Thompson of Williamsport,
Penn., suffered from an attack of hic-
coughs which lasted for a week.

There was $100,000,000 worth of
jewels warn at the New York New
Tear*2 ball, but not ono was stolen.

A powder horu which was once the
property of tho Indian chief Tecumseh
has been given to the Grand Army of

the Republic po3t at Lnurenceburg,
Ind.

While digging in his ear with a pin
Charles Mowers of Shippen3burg, Penn.,
did himself an injury which resulted
in lockjaw.

Separation from his wife is sought
for by a Chester (Penn.) man, and he
backs hh claim for it by tho statement

that she danced for joy when he chopped
his fiugeri off.

A Michigan man, true to his ruling
passion, beat down the trader from
whom he bought a pistol with which he
committed suicide. lis got 25 cents off
from the price.

Antrim, N. H., with a population of
about 1330, boa9ts of four nonogenari-
nns aud twenty-fivo octogenarians.
Twenty-ono of these twenty-nine old
people aro women.

As,ranger fell headlong through the
window of a store at Bloomsbury,
Penn. Ho produsel a S2O bill and
offered to pay for tho damage. The
proprietor took out $1.50, but after the
fellow had gono discovered that the
note was a counterfeit.

SnrJines have lately appeared ofl
Mai aga, Spain, in such immense num-

bers that, although every available per-
-8011 was engaged in catching them, it
has been impossible to take half the
swarms of fish that seemed to be wait-

ing to swim into tho uets.

It is claimed that phosphate is found
in only three places throughout the
United States?South Carolina, New
Mexico and Florida. In New M xico
it is about exhausted, while in Florida
it is mire extensive than in Sjuth

Carolina aail assays 25 per cent. more.

Tho wife of a Pailadelphia veteri-
nary acc.dentally mixed lier own pre-
scription with one mado out by her
husband for a horse, aud sent tbe
wrong one to a druggist.

,
She was

horrified when she found that the drug-
gist had scut her pills home in a cigar
box, and frightened when she found
each pill was bigger than a plum.

Itnpid Transit to Mntrimony.
T. J. Munson, living a few miles

from lilack lt.vcr Falls, Wis., in La
Crosse County, should be credited with
one of tho shortest courUhips on record.
Last week lie went tj see tho sights,
and while eating dinner at one of the
restaurants was smitten with the waiter-
girl, whom ho engaged in conversation.
In a few moments thoy wero friends, in
nn hour lovers, before sundown
were man nnd wife, he returning Satur-
day night with his bride, having been
gone from home but three days.

Hark! to the sound of humanity's wal's!
Millionsof people withaches and with ails.
Headaches and humors, a merciless flood,
Weakness of luii'jand disorders of blood.
Yet Micro's a helper that certainly saves.
Thousands of people from premature graves.

Tho remedy Is Dr. Pierce's (lolden Medical
Discovery. It euros coughs, relieves asthma,
checks bronchitis, parities the blood, heals
sores, eruptions and unsightly pimples and Is
without a rival for all tho ills that spring from
a disordered liver. Alldruggists.

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit., but use Dr.
Sage s Catarrh ltemedy. Of druggists.

Oxi.Y 21.818 barrels of mackerel were landed
ntalt the New England ports last year, against
48,20) barrels in luift.

"Therels a tide in tlie atTairs of men which
iftaken Kt the flood leads onto fortune." li
your affairs are at a lo.v ebb tide now, don'l
fail to write to B. K. Johnson <V Co., 10(M Main
St., Richmond, Vn? who nave plans that will
enable you to make money rapidly.

City nnit tni-in ilortjriigen.

S3OO and upward, with insurc-l title, for sale
by Minnesota titleand Trust Company. .Min-
neapolis Minn. Capital, ?">tJ.'JJ). Guaranty
Funds2o3,ollo. Stockholders' liability SI,OJO,OJi.

Ifafflicted withsore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomo-
ron's hve-water. Druggists sell at3sc.per bottlo

No stranger should leavo tho city without a
box of "T.insHl's Punch" sc. Cigars.

Watch for "Murray" fiuggy adv. next week.

Prepare for Spring
Now is the time to uttend to your personal coudl'

liou In preparation for tho chaujc to spring Ben-

son. if you nave not "wintered well," if you are
tired out from overwork, if your blood has become
Impure from close confinement in badly ventilated

offices or shop*, you should take Hood's Karsapariiia

at once. It will purify and vitalize your blood,

' create a goo:l f.ppetite, and give your whole system

' tone and strength.

I"Fora first-class spring medicine my wife and I

i thiuk very highly ofHood's Sarsaparllla. We both
| look It lastsprln?. It did us a great deal of gooJ

! and we feit better through the hot weather thau
| ever before. It cured my wife of sick headache,

from which she has suffered a great deal, and re-
lieved me of a dizzy, tired feeling. 1 think every

| one onght to take something to purify the blood be-

fore the hot weather comes on, aud we shall cer
talnly take Hood's Karsaparllla this spring."?

j J. H. PKA.BCE, Supt. Graultc Ry. Co., Concord, N. H.

| Hood's Sarsaparilla
| Cold by all druggist*. sl} sixfor $3. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm

i 100 Dose* One Dollar

Alter Dangers of the "Grip." I
[/Vo«l The Sunday Olobr, Boston, MOM. Jan. 5, IWO.j

"Boston papers facetiously remark that
\u25a0La Grippe is seldom fatal unless you use all
the remedies recommended for it.' They are

correct. The writer fullybelieves that the

end of the poor 'grip' victim, if he tried all

the patent medicines that have adorned (?)

the pages of our leading newspapers as 'sure
cures for La Grippe,' would be like Mark
Twain, whofor his famous cold tried every
remedy advised by friends, until his stomach
became so weak he began to vomit, and
continued until, as he avers, 'he was like to
throw up his immortal soul.' We notice one
of the leading advertisers of the day has

been conspicuous at this opportune time by
the absence of any claim to cure the 'grip.'
Tliey certainly deserve a 'chroino,' ami we
feel like giving them a free 'ad' for their
compassion upon our readers. The more so
for the reason that probably more people

have used theirremedy, that good old family
medicine, Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, for

this foreign influenza, thau all others com-
bined, And why not? Certainly no other
will relieve catarrhal colds, coughs, bron-
chial troubles, or neuralgic pains, as prompt-
ly as that same old Anodyne Liniment, and
the above are all symptoms or results of La
Grippe. Heroin lies tho real after dangers
from this epidemic of influenza; it leaves the
mucous membrane linings of the nose, throat
and bronchial tubes tender and very suscep-
tible to the catarrh, bronchial troubles and
pneumonia, which come with February and
March in our northern climate. We shall
still pin our faith to a remedy (for this after
trouble) which acts promptly to all ly in-
flammation; for therein lies the chief danger
from throat and lung troubles. And surelv
a remedy that has the friends that Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment, lias, after eighty years'
trial by a critical public, and has been used
for the 'grip' more extensively than all the
advertised remedies, deserves, as we said, a
medal, and has before it we hope a prosper-
ous year as au octogenarian."

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENTWAS
OHIOIKATEI)BY AN OLD FAMILV PHYBICIAN,
IN lbli).?Allwho buy direct from vis. and re-
quest It, shall receive a certiflcato that the
money shall be refunded if not satisfied. Re- ]
tail price, sent by mail, post-paid, S5 cat', i
Six bottles, 112!, express pre-paid to any part of .
the United Stales; duly also paid to Canada.

1 112 your nearest druggist or general storekeep-
er dues not keep Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, 1
nr-'O him to get it.for yon. If he will not,
Mild to us. Do not fall to sond for our pamph- ilet.?l. S. JOHNSON & Co., Si Cu-.tom House St.,
Boston. Mass.

WE are dependent on foreign countries for
\u25a0SiO,UUt),UOO ] onmis of wool a inually.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrii that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CUKNKV & Co., Props.. Toledo, O.We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
lions. and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
\\ est it "I'Mlax.\\ holesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Walding, Kmnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. 11. Van Hoesen, Cashier Toledo National

Hank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

__

Cr.orn KAINWATKK is the name of a student
nt tlie I'nlversity of Virginia.

A Krmedy lor Ihe Influenza.
A remedy recommended for patients afflicted

with the influenza Is Kemp's Balsam, the spe-
cific for Coughs and Colds, which Is especially
adapted to diseases of the throat and lungs.
Do not wait for tho first symptoms of the dis-
ease lieforo securing the remedy, but get a bot-
tle and ki cp it on hand for use tho moment it
is needed. If neglected the influenza lias a
tendency to bring on pneumonia. All drug-
gists sell the Balsam.

MAIIKTWAIN'S wife has writton a book Hu-
rler a fictitious name.

You don't have to tnkf' nur word for the good
quality of D bbins's Electric Soap. Just get
r»ii' /'iir of jour groce -, and let it tell you its
nu-nntt» ilnext Monday, and be governed by
t hat, (jotxi or Ixuh ltcmember Dobbliit't Elec-
h ir.

IT costs New Vork city 830, OX) a year to
inaintnin her zoological garden.

OINTIS ENJOY®
Both the method and results when
Sjrnp ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fently yetprom ptly on theKidneys,
<iver aud Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
bealthy aud agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup ofFigs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE, KY.
_

HEW YORK, H.V.

N Y .N ti?N

«My-nnnrrnß MWMTM.
semi tor now circular.

A, K. WII.MAMf*,Wrist 01,

tiem " S TAR
GRINDER

mm The I'nrttCMl and Cbeni»e«t |
i.rlnder made. Grinds I 5 j

it bushels hour ofKHI* Corn ,

c;rain. Write forcircalar. ?

I QAAV OF WONDERS free with solution to
i DUUA the great Alnwltii I'rablem auti »>et of

1 teu bin He llnrSpirit Picture* for li e. Ad-
dress The Novelty Co., iWest 14th Street. N. Y.

' fll i» Q \u25a0\u25a0 vm out TUMORS cured. No
MB JA lAiII HJB knife. Scud for testimon-

I \u25a0 SL HIilrßl Ittl*. ». H.McMlehael,M.l)., iI Nia«iiraSt..Buffal<>,N.Y.

i O Mr% AIJ VIMW.ITIUKUISIWashington*».C? i
i ,I I }jniu lutWW, 1» adjudicating claim*, attj ,

JEWELS AND LACES.
" Oh, girl with the Jewelled flnfccra.

Oh, maid with the laces rare ]"

! strength to the whole system. For over-
-1 worked, " worn-out," "run-down," debilt-
' tated teachers, milliners, clressrr.akenf;

seamstresses, "shop-girls," housekeepers;
: nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-

erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being une-
qualed as an appetizing cordial and re-
storative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nervine,
"Favorite Prescription" is unequaled ana
is invaluable in allaj ing and subduing nerv-
ous excitability, exhaustion, prostration,
hysteria, anil other distressing, nervous

| symptoms, commonly attendant upon func-
j tlonal and organic iiisease. It induces re-
freshing sleep and relieves mental anxiety

i and despondency.
An Illustrated Book of KM) pages, treating

of "Woman and Her Diseases, and their

i Self-cure," sent sealed, in plain envelope,
on receipt of ten cents, in stamps.

1 Address. Woni.nV. DISPENSARY MEDICAL
I ASSOCIATION, No. 00;> Muin Street, Buffalo,

i I N. Y.

What aro your jewels and what are your !
laceb worth to you if, from undergoing the [
trying ordeals which fashionable society im- j
poses on its devotees, and which are enough
to test the physical strength and endurance ;
of the most robust, you breuk down, lose
your health and liecomo a physical wreck,
as thousands do from such causos?

Under such circumstances you would
willinglygive all your jewels and all your
laces to regain lost health. This you can do
if you will but resort to the use of that
great restorative known as Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. Thousands of grateful
women bless the day it was made known to
them.

For all those derangements, irregularities
and weaknesses peculiar to women, it is the
only remedy, sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee from the manufact-
urers, that it will givo satisfaction in every
case, or money willlie refunded. This guar-
antee has been printed on the bottle-wrapiwr
and faithfully carried out for many years.

As an invigorating tonic, it impai-ts

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver,
stomach and bowels. One a dose. Sold by druggists.

?
lilt. K.O Kill.Kit's VA VOIHTK COI.IC

U^EUT^A'IV.V'"(i}'VJ trl JI
*u mOTCthau'lOiw casoa, our guarantee Is ivortn something. (Jollo niaat '2_<*

Irented prompt ly. J ;xpoua «ta ri'l havo ue.lr^ nau J ro.^
oenis'for sanuile o)ttle, saat prdp.il I.enciow '' j tfi Hi. fmlH

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
FOK A IIOTTI.K OF

SR. TOBIAS'

toiiliiGiit
THE PAIN DESTROYER

OF THE WORLD.
For liillurny.ii.Cold*, or Bodily Palo* of

miv kind it ruii'int be equalled. «ry Hand

b«*'convinced. Sold by nil l>ruff«i*tH. Prlo©
>isnu<l )0' iN. |)epof v 4O Murray *?.? N. Y.

N V X.U--8

mmiiib A 11AIIIT. Only Certain nntl
al 13K S 3 Ry! runy t't it fc lu tho World. Ur.

W B i w ?fa J. 1.. 8!-TI-,r 11 LNS. Lebanon. O

~r% JONES
"

PAYS THE FREICHT.
IUJ. VV ."5 T«n agon Scales.

lron IjCV®r? , i" t('e j »«"*%s fir!%ea

SAA
;,fi VEver 7 .iro Scale. For l'rec pr.ueiist

\ x3rs?lffr-a, »«(ntieuthis paper and addreap

n W2T' JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
' HIMiHAMTIIN.N. V.

LOOK AT THIS!
American Dietfoiiury at

?th»- i'ric »

l-onud ill i'l.'icii clo'tli KlU'lisll /V& "
wordn with Geitnan cqniva- . , s
lents an t pronr.ndatkm, and s?S / V&
Gti'inau WOIYIK with l-.iurl'.ah A.v>\l
d« f.u:tionß, that ifyou hear J ,y 112a (Vt-rman mopl and want m ( j/*1
kmm it in Fujrli»>li.you Icxjk in

you want to translate an V.n»r- f\j^/
Fish wordinto G«*nnan>ou look / .» / iL
into anrtbt'V i»crt. l ohtpaivl *l.
LOOK PUR IIOUHE, t:i i Leonard Bt,. N. T. Clti

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

rU 'X Safc -to.i uiwaj* reilablc. Ladlw, A

e?i-k
llrufgiat Jr>r Diamond Frand, io a\

rfd, nifiniUo botrs. «uled with blue jWXX
ribb«o. 'l'n'.c no oth®r. Allpill« xXMT
in parteb'jar.i bo*M, pink wrappers, are

coonteHblta. Ji«nd 4r. V
for pmrticulais, teiun-ontaU aod

??Krllef for in Utur, by return
»unll. Sar.ie Pap*r.
i'hlfhnltrChcir'l ('«.\u25a0 HatHton Be.. PHtowlfc

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAH,
C.O-NM'I.T inc. I (Mill. \«rlh l-'ifterutb
Mti-rpt. I'lilltiilrlphlu.Tweuty years' experience

111 - jHH'lu1 iIL-e.lhe>; lures 11.- w..r>t eaKPH of -Nervous
CnntpWilats, RU.uil }Y)iboiiintf' Blotches, Eruption#,
l»lle<i, i ami rh, Uleei>. Sores, Impaired Memory,
l>e>p lKleuev. Dlmn- w» of Vision. Lunn. Unr,
btonia< b. Kidneyißrlghl'a lilseasei; eonfldentlal.

SJr'Call or write for iiuenilon Hat un<l boofc.
r«[r«r, 13 I and fullyo«-

Ilcrse Bin (« as the only
/ujfsr la speclfle lorthe certain cur*

jKHtfiTO » of l his DISEASE.
Dot illu. III.NiiHAIIAM.U.D.t

\\ftineiort- Amsterdam, N. Y.
Ufd ©sly by tb» V,'o bave Efild s*|'2l

..Lj .n. ir.ai.v years, and It baa

01nolana«nS*»fj -tlnn.
sijEv Okio. JWrl I'\u25a0 II-D\ CnF4 CO..

Chicago, ML
Sold by Druggiata.

[P&j CAIN ||'
I ONE POUND I
j |)taTi2-//cf a Day.

} A GAIN or A POUND A DAY IN THE )

} CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL «

} RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE \

5 THAT REMARKABLEFLESH PRODUCER, 2

i SCOTT'S!
i EMULSION i

? OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH j
! Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda | j
IIS NOTHING UNUSUAL. TilIS FEAT J !
j HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVKR » !
| AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN- J j
I DORSED BY PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL (
J DRUGGISTS. AVOIDSUBSTITUTIONS AND ' ;

IMITATIONS. ;

OVr HAY-
FEVERfo^I50 cts.

COLD 1*HEAD
ELY B*wvraKHS.M*Vr- ' Sf

--Km York.

dc iiciniiRCNDLULID ?J IV,IU,> VU ss&szS MWU U. NL^IATTOKNKY.
\u25a0 lAUcKVIiUV. Uou:s-»ee:)io r. lsusiumi K.ir.n-

ifURIC I'anmauitilp, Arithmetic, Hhori-artaJ,»t j
IIthoro-uuly taui-ie by MAIL. Circular! tre--.
Ilryitni'nt'oll««e. I3» Ma'" - »'ug»lo. >? * \u25a0
Inn o PROFIT. Bv Heading IUnamr* from your
IUU O vk-luitiand "'lll "iJlp # eaae. »»' 1

full outfit ofDr. Merrill'svegetable Compound. (Jive
I i-oteageiuv. Dr. Merrill.:*» Main St.. Boston. Maas.

ERAIER^fp
, DKST IN TnR WORLD Oil tH «l l
i gy*Got tho Genuine. Bold Everywhere.

IjBN3D YOUR
H**< fow-PHrei tiKRJtIN IMCTIOSARY

DUhltHhctl.Ht tho remarkably JowpHwm
of only ? !.«*>. po«t pai«! Ti»HHook eon-1 J})
twin* 6*4 finely printed of jgjjg*2
LLiv \^4)

jVt
thoroughly ftmiiuu*with htiglum. or t » % J
Americans who with to learn t*eriua»

j AddrWP j|ocff AtSTmoIS, Itl Uo«ard fct., ft«w Tar* lily.


